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Mr. Rogers offered the. following Prearn.

bio and Resolution ; which was read and
tidoptod :' "

'"', ',
"

i 1

.Whereas,1' ho contracted stata of the
Currency of this Staie,the heavy indebted- -

Hess or the people, end tho unproductive
licssof tho soil this present 'year., all con
spire to render it necessary and expedient
that tho Lcjiudature should adopt Bomiq

means of relief, .
'. ',.'::

J- Resolved therefore, that tho committee ou
the Judiciary bo iostructed to report a Bi

to tho Senate, to stay the collodion of debt
under execution to establish a valuation
law, or some olhcf measure, which will,
in the opinion of 6aid committee, aflbrd
tho most instant and permanent relief to tho
citizens of this Stale. ; ! ; ' ; " -.- ;. i

Mr.. Miller intrbduceo n Resolution in
favor of Charles Blanton, SheiifF ofCleve.
land County, which was passed and sent to
lhoIIoUC. "

Mr. Hied, from 'tho Committee wi Cjsims
n pwted a resolution, in fiivorof Jost-p- h M.

Uoglo, late Sheriff oi' Lcdoll County, with-

out amendment. Concurred in. '

Mr. Elliott, from tho Committee on the
Library presented the following Kusolutiou
which was adopted:

Resolved, Tnat the' Joint Committco up- -

on the public Library be instructed to in
quire into tho expediency of haying printed
n Manuscript Voluino in tha G overuor's
Office, " Tabular Indexes to Colonial doc
umcnts, relative to North Carolina,: and
that they report by till! or otherwise. '

- ' - Received from tho II jurc, tho concur
rcnee of that branch in l!io Senate's propo- -

smon, wun an amcnumunt; to raise a joint
Select Committee on thepart of each House
to whom shall be referred tho Apportion
men! of. tho State into 9 Congressional

.'Districts, with the- - following amendment
. That said Committee shall le compossd of

one member from'oach of tho present Con
gressional Districts.

A littlo spirit, was infused into t!ic Senate
; upon this; and a debitc sprung up, in which
Idessrs. Morchead, Dockery, Spruill, Coop
cr and Ueid participated. It was contend

' cd by tho three former Senators, that i

. was not usage, tor mc House to return a
Resolution amended, as ono concurred in ;

- tho Houso ought either to hove acceptod
the resolution entire, or rejected it,

" " Mr. Wm. P. Williams moved to lay the
message op the tables :

' Mr. Dockery remarked, tlio first ques
' tiori to Lb decided was upon tho ru!e-- of or
'' ' ' 1der. .

- '.v-- -

, . - -- 1 -
' tho Sonator from iLirliiilond : hi.4

tion was not vivid upon the point, but ho be.

licved if was common for ono Houso to
timend a resolution sent from the other, as

- in tho present instance. 'i hero wero Sen-nto- rs

older than himself hcje,- - who could

USUal. ,

Tho Speaker, cave his vie wj deciding
(as understood by the Reporter) the amend

:T inont of tho House to be in order. -- - --
- Mr. Dockery said, with all duo defer
ence to tho Chair, he thought the amend-mcn- t

improper j and that it was important
at tho outset of tho Session to have this
point of order settled.

Tho messagp finally, was laid upon the
table. ' "

Mr. Walker Introduced a Bill, to alter
thotimo of holding tho Court of Pleas and

, Quarter Sessions in tho county of Meek-lenbur- g,

which passed its first reading.
Messrs. Pasteur and 1 lodges were numed

'tho Committee on Engrossed Bills this
week. - i

Mr. Joyncr' called up the message from
tho House received ou Saturday last, pro-

posing certain references of the Govcrn- -
' s s- i ... i .i. i l I

or s, message, una which was men iaiu upon
niO

sago in
- i Mr. Cooper proposed to send a messngo
to the House, to go into an election of So.
licitort)f-th- e Second JodicialDistrkt,. and

tion.
Mr. Dockery offered a resolution, that

the Committco on Internal Jmprovcmont
us instructed to enqairo i uto tho expedion.
cy of appropriating-390'- J for tho reimval
'of obstructions in Lumber River, and for
tho survey of a Caual between such River

- and tho Capo Pear, and that the Committeo
report by . Adopted.

Tho bal.uVco of the sitting was spent in
the fJotirig interesting procedure: A ines.
isago was rcceivfil by the Senate from "the
House, proposing to go info an election for

of North Girolin-- i militia ; whTcJiTIrTRUrJ
: .... : i..: fvery puiinjn V tiiui:ucBu tHjimjj; lAiu

upon tho table. Tho House, (the Report- -

Kcut another message, wishing the Senate
to coiu'rcriirproreeam vy joint Bftiiot

, elect a Colonel uf Cavalry QC.the95h Bri.
gado, in which tho Senate concurred, no.
minaling Messrs. Miller aud j'iiarr, on its
part, to superintend such election, and

their proceedings by message to tho
House : when lo ! yet,, anrrthcr mcs3ngc
from tho Houso was received, naming its
Committee, to voto for a Colonel Command-un- t

cf the 15th Brigade. Mr. Spruill pro- -

''.posed a father tart messago to be sent to
the House," observing it wns full time these

' repeated blunders should bis promptly stop.
Icd ; on motion of Mr. Edwards, however,
who thought it would comport more with
the dignity of the Senate, and respect to the

, House, the message last received was laid

, upon tho tabic; tho Speaker remarking,
that the House, tvaa, doubtless then voting

tit GloneI of Cavalry. .

' Joyncr maved to send a message lo
tho House, stating tlKSnate willingness

' to rolo for a Colonel f CavaTrvl end re
questing the namas oDho members of its J

lAMiimutee; uut pcrcoiving,. mc saiu, uy
one of tho rules of order, the House could
amend its message, withdrew luJ motion

Oa motion of Mr." Ddckcry,the Semite
adjourned. " - .

v ." - '.
' Will any gentleman at Iciraro, inform us

hotf much these husinessJike "proceedings
upon tho election of SamiieJ J. Neil, will
cost the Stale. In ou? ignorance, wo had
thought retrenchment was, in all things, to
bo tho order of tho day. Or, did the party
have such a surfeit by electing one-Hi- ll to
day, that they instructed their officers, by
their errors, to cause ilia balance of tho
day to bo rendered ni.hU? f

.
'

-"r HOUSE OF COMMONS.' -

The Journal of tho preceding day hav.
4n been read, " ".' ' ' :

-- Mr. Briggs introduced resolutions for ro.
ferring certain portions of tho-- . Governor s
Messago to the appropriate committees
which were adopted, v

-

M r. Wilson irom ; the committco . on
claims, made a favorable report on the Re
solution for allowing . tho ShcritTof Murttn
County certain insolvent polls. -

Mr. Wills presented a Kill to prevent
felling of timber, m Broad River In Ruthcr
fjrJ Ciifity J whi''h whs rc.'id.the first 'linns

. ,;ir. )iioop,u iitisuiutioMUistruciiiiguic
fjomir.itjco on Military , Afiairs, to inquire
into the expediency of so amending the
Statute Law, as to give tlio olectiou ot al
military officers to their respective compa
nies. . Adopted.,
( Mr. ihnnghaus, a Bill to incor,H)rate
the Albemarle Blues in the town of Lhza
belli City. Passed its first reading. ;;

Mr. biggs, a iJ.ll to amend an act en
tiiled an act for tho butter regulation of the
Town of Williajastun, in the County
Martiu. Passed its first, second and third
reading.

Mr. Barrcnger, a Bill to make; Real Es
tale assets in certain cases. Head first
time, and ordered to bo printed.

The Bill on tho subject of the Buncombe
Turnpike, was read a second time and
passed ; and Mr. Francis presented a mc
inorial from the stockholders of tho compji
ny, praying; that tho said law should trot
ba passed, which memorial was referred
with tho bill.

Mr. Burgin presented a Bill to incorpo
rate the Davidson River lManuttictunn
Company in Buncombe County. Read first
time.

Mr. loung presented a resolution, pro
pbsing that a Select Committee bo nppoint
cd to inquire in what way the Capitol Square
should be inclosed, and report by cm or
otherwise ; which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Biggs, thoComptrol
cr s Pveport lor 1811 was ordered to be
printed; and that together with tho Report
for 18 12, and the Treasurer's Report were
relerrcd to the Committee on r manco.

Mr. Jones presented a Bill to authorize
the holding special Terms of the Superior
Court of Law and iiuitv, aud for othc
purposes. Read first lime, and referred
to the Judiciary Committco.

Mr. Byrd.a Resolution in favor of tho
ShcritTof Yancy County ; which was rcac
tho first time, and referred to tho Commit
tec on Claims

Mr. Candler, a Petition in behalf of Ja
cob Cloutzc, a mute. Rcforred to Com
mitlco on Propositions aud Grievances

Oii motion of Mr. Young, a message was
sent to tho Senate, proposing to go iuto tho
election of Col. Commandant of Cavalry of
the 15th Brigade : and tho Senate having
concurred in tho proposition, bamuel j
iNcal was duly elected
... i he hour having arnved wr Coins into
the election of Sjlicitor for tho 5th Judicia
circuit, tho two Houses proceeded joiutly to

with tho following result. Strange
119; Hybartl,and Reid 1. Whereupon
Robert Strange was declared duly elected

On motion of Mr. r rancis, it was
Resolved, That n message be scut to the

Senate, proposing to raise a Joint Select
Committee of three on "tho part of each
House, to bo denominated " The Commit
tee on I uulic iKiildinss, to laouirc into
. t .i . ;. . . . tme proDauio costot Ltling up tigroid otiiCQ

llin Krrrtuxy "nf Sliltg fnV'lhp n

the "Supreme Court, in which to hold said
Court, and ako rooms for the Library and
Clerk's OHicc of snid Court ; and that they
report what disposition ought to bo made
of the remaining Oih'jes on the Capito
Square.

Ihe resolution m favor of the ShcritTof
Martin passed its third reading.

Tho House then adjourned.

IN SENATE TvcsuI7rNov20
Mr. Moore, from tho Committee on Pro- -

positions and Grievances, to Whom was
referred the Bill, lo chango the location of
the Court House of Montgomery to a town
to be named Troy, reported in favor of the
Hill, and it passed its second reading,

, lho lollowing resolutions were ottered,
ond severally referred to the Committee on
Claims, viz i in tavor oMireclt IfrttTraiacri-- i
sheusSIadc, Joseph A. Kins, Arthur-S- .

AIonngrreftnider'Taylor. and Charles
rrazier.

Mr. Spnull presented a Resolution, for
empowering the President and Directors of

the Literary . Board, to cxamino into tho
proprictyTDffmaking aRoad --from the-- re

claimed Public Lands near Pungo, in Beau-fo- rt

county, to some point of the high lands
in Washington county and if expedient,
that tho Board bo authorized to construct
the road tho cost to be paid out of ihe fund
for reclaiming the Swamp Lands. Read
and sect to the Committoc on Internal Im
provemcnt.

Mr. Moore, a Resolution, that tho Com
mil tee on Education and tha Literary Fund
bo instructed to enquire if any, end tchat
alterations and amendments are expedient
to be made in tho act for lira establishment
of Common Schools. Agreed to. , ''

Mr. Byers, a Bill making securities on
Prosecution Bonds liable for costs ; which
passed its second reading. , . ; .

THE COL. OF CAVALKjr, AGAISt. T

Mr. Spruill said, there was difficulty yes.
terday about the elecu'oa of this Officer, k.
and ho now moved to take up the last mes. a
rrc received from tho House, on this sub.

ject.-whenM- r. Cooper-objecte- d,' and the
SpeaKer expiaincu.

Mr. Joyner wished to know whether the

mc6snjo h ;d been amended, when it was
read and -.- - - ' ": ; -

Mr. Doi kcry moved to have it returned
tor tho Houscj with tho of
tho Senate pending which, a message was
received from the House, asking leave to
amend, their messago ; Agreed to- - and
Messrs. Miller and Pharr named as the
Senate's Committee The vote stood, for
Ncal 49 ; who sulscrjucnliy being reported
duly elected, is, after this war of words,
Col. of Cavalry of the 15th Ungadc,

Two messages from the House, the ono
proposing to refer to a Joint Select Commit
tec of three on the pajrtot each House, so
much of the uovornor s message as refers
to tha University, was , agreed to, and
Messrs. Brown Sbopard and Elliott named
as tho Scnato's committee. Tho other,
proposing to raise a Joint Select committee
of three on the part of each House, to be
denominated . the committee on Public
Buildings, to inquire into the probable cost
of fitting up the aid Office of the Secretary
of State, for tho-us- ti of the Sunreme Court;
also, for rooms for the Library aiid Clerk's
Olhct, imd further t report wli u dispose
lion (Htglit to bu made of tlio OUices on the
Public Snuaro; also concurred in. and
Messrs. r.foorc, Jltlvin and Stallings op.
pointed the Senate's committee.

HOUSE "OF COMMONS,
Me. Cardwell rose, he said, to mjiko i

motion o which ho supposed, all wouh
ogrco. 1 le moved that a message bo sent
to t!ic Senate, proposing y two weeks,
at 12 'o'clock, to go into an election for
Senator to Congress, in place .of Wm. A
Graham, whoso term expires on ha 4th of
ilzarbh next : and nominated the Hon. Bed.
ford Brown far tho appointment. Th
question on the selection of a Senator was
an important one, as the choice was trrevo
cable hj the Legislature for sic years, and
lie wished to give time fordcliburaliou and
for a full expression of the sense of the body.
IStratiiio doctriiKHbiSrfer-rne- n who sneak
of instructing Whigs out of iheir scats f
But this is the doctrine for to-da- y r.

row, tha circumstances may change ; and
" circumstances alter cases."! Several
members were absent on account of sick
ness", or some other causa, and it would give
them an opportunity of beinr present. The
motion was carried.
. Zir.T. R. Caldwell, from theSilect com
mittec, jnade a report on the Bill for erect.
inp; a new counfv by the name of jUcDow
ell, and submitted several amendments.
The bill wai then pat on its second reading
and jlir. Barnes moved its indefioito post,
ponemcnt. Mr. Caldwell opposed tho mo
tion in some spirited remarks ; --and Mr.
Barnes, at tho request of Mr. Jllbndcnhall,
withdrew his motion. The bill was then
read a second time, amended, and, on mo- -

Hon of Mr. Brngg, was laid on the table,
" Mr. J, P. Caldwell introduced tho follow,

ing Resolutions, which passed their first
rending :

Resolved, That tho General Assembly
views with abhorrence, and indignation,
the attempt on tho part of some of the States
of this Union to repudiate their' honest
debts. ...

Resolced, That this Legislature fully
subscribes:! the sentiment , that that State
which honestly owes a debt, end has, or
can command, thcTiicans of paving, and re
fuses to pay because it cannot be compelled
to do so, has already bartered Public Honor
and only awaits an increase of price to bar
tcr Public Liberty.

. Mr. Street prcscntc(Tabill entitled an act
to amend an act entitled amnct to regulate
proceedings in the Court of Pleas and Quar
tcr Sessions of Craven county. Read first
time. '

On motion of Mr. Brummel,
Resolved, That a messngo be snnt to the

Senate, proposing to fix upon some plan for

comparing the vote for Governor,
On motion of Mr. Byrd,
Resolved, That the committee on Propo.

si)ionnnd Grievances bo instructed to in- -

nuiie into tho expediency and p

uniting the Surplus Revenue and proceeds
of Public Lands belonging to this State
with the Literary Fund, and distribute the
same to Loan Ofiices or Agencies in the

several counties in this State,, for the equal
accommodation of her citizens, by a gene- -

ral circulation of said moneys, and a more
active accumulation of interest on tho
same ; and report by bill or otherwise.

Mr, 1 atlerson presented a bill tomcor.
porato Midway Academy, in Franklin coun- -

ty. Read three times and passed.
Mr. Diokson, a bill to incorporate 1 rank- -

lin Academy, in Duplin county. Read first
time.

Mr. Rand presented a memorial from
the Commissioners of Raleigh, relating to
free negroes ; which was referred to the
cnmmitti'p njj)Q Judiciary.

limit
rot M. Hardy the
committee on Propositions and Grievances.

On motion of Mr. rrancis, the Judiciary
committco wero intructed to inquire into

of providing (or the puuislu
mcnt
manner as petit larceny, andprovidirg thai
persons bringing suits for forgery shall not
bo permitted to give evidence.

On motion ot Mr. Urogden,
Resolved, That a message be sent to the

Senate, proposing to raiso Joint Select
committee to .nquiro how tho money appro-

priated for tho repair of the Governor's
house, kc. wasiAposed of, and that they

lave power to send for persons and pa
pers. . .

On motion of Mr. Ashe, a message was
sent to the Senate, proposing to go imme-
diately into an election for Solicitor for the
2d Judicial Circuit ; and tho Senate having
concurred in the proposition, the two bodies

proceeded to the election with the fobowmg
result : Clark 90 j Rodman 70 ; Scattering
3. .. ' .' '

.. r
Mr. Candler presented a bill to keep up

bridge in the county of Henderson; which
was read the first time and referred to the
committee ori Private Bills. ..

Tho Ilouio tken 8'!jr?cJ to 10 o'clock
to- - irrow.

IN
Joyncr presented the memorial of

lho Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, vskirg tho LceislaTure to extend
the time ot paying thehrat two bonds, ot
850,000 each, to tho years 1848 and 1840.
Reterred to the committco on Internal im-

provement,-, together' with tho last annual
Report.of the Director w I f

" '

: Mr. Reid, from the Committee on Claims,
reported in favor of , Green Hill. Joseph A.
King, A. S. Moring and Charles Blanton,
with amendments, all of, which passed as
amended their second reading. , .

- Mr. Miller presented a bill to prcvont the
foiling of timber in, or otherwiso obstruct,
ing the run of French Broad River in, lho
county of Cleavoland,. which bad its first
reading. , - '

: ,

. The Speaker announced ...to,.,;ithe Senate
tho following Joint Committees :

On Longrcssumal Districts Messcrs.
Moore, Joyner; Moyo, Exum, Larkins,Ar.
rington, Dockery, Shepard, Morchead,
Albright, Walker, Burgin and Dobson.
' On Senatorial Districts and House Com-

mons.... Messrs. Edwards, Spruill, Howard,
Uo d, lu-id-, Kay and Cathcy.

On Electoral Districts.... Messrs. William
P; Williams, Jacocks,Stalford, Miller and
Pusteur.

In relation to a Lunatic Isa.... Messrs
Hodges, Rogers, Wartuhcpard and Rib-elin- .

.

On UanZ:i..,.Mes3r8i Brown, Morchead,
Hester, Miller and Allison (of O.)

On the . Penitentiary Messrs.- - Elliott,
Stallings, Myers, Cooper and 1 homas.

A proposition from the Housp to raiso a
Joint Select Committee to designate the
time and manner of counting and compar
ing the votes for Governor at the late elec
tion, was agreed to, and Messrs. Bovd,
Spruill and Etheiidgo wero named as the
Senate's committee.

House Message, proposing to raise a
Joint Select Cmmittco, to prepare a sktle
ton map of tho State, also designating the
counties by name, their population, and tho
amount of taxes paid by each, as reported
by the Comptroller. Concurred in, and
Messrs. Pusteur, Reid and Jacocks an
nounced as the committco on the part of
the Senato.

A House Bill, to amend the Acts for tho
belter regulation of tho town of llhams
ton, passed its first reading and was refer
red to tho committee on Private Bills.
, A resolution from tho Homc.to pay Ashe
and Nash counties their distributable share
of the School Fund, was, on motion; refer
red to the commitleo oh Education ond the
LitoraryFund. . -

.
'

A House message, proposing to vote for
a United States Senator on the 13th proxi-
mo, was read, and on motion of Mr. Ed.
wards, laid upon the table.

Another message, to raiso a Joint Select
committee, to enquire into the manner the
money appropriated by the last Legislature
for the repairs of the Governor's house,
outhouses and inclosurcs has been disposed
of, and that said committco have power to
scud fSr persons and papers ! was agreed
to. Messrs. Mpye and Dobson form the
Sonutti's cpmmiltec.

Mr.TIt ster proposed to'send a massage
to the House, to go into an election for
Senator of the United States, on Friday,
the 2J December, and nominating Komu.
lus M.Saunders; which was agreed lo;
tho Houso concurred, at tho saino time
stating, that William A- - Graha'm was add-c- d

to tho nomination.
A Houso message proposing to go into

an election for Solicitor General of North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock,-an-

stating that John F. Poindexter and Cad-wallad-
cr

Jones, Jr., are in nomination, was
agrcedf to.

Mr, Joyner called up tho bill to revive
the act to incorporate tho . Weldon R iil
Road Company viiftcr an attempt to amend
by striking out the word ninety, and insert-

ing fifty, so as to make it reud "fifty years'
in the last section, (which was negatived,)
the bill passed its second reading.

r.',f the rrrnntf then nnjauriifid- -

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr, Hoskuis presented a bill, to prevent

Sheriffsr or oiher lawful officers, with pro.
cess from a Justice, from making return
before a Justice out of the Captain's district
in which the defendant resides. Rend first
time apd referred to the Judiciary Commit-

tee. '

Mr. Walker, from the Committee on
and Grievances, made a report on

the bill for erecting a new county out of
portion of Lincolnby the namoof Cataw.
ba, recommending its passage. ' The bill
was then put on its second reading, and
Messrs. Whito,. N. , Wilson, and Francis
advocated its passage.

. Mr. Jones, of Orange, moved to lay it
on the tabic; which was lost.

consideration be postponed uritiSaturday ;

Which was agreed to. .- -
The bill to regulate the- - proceedings in

the County Courts of Craven, was read lho
second lime and referred to the Committee
on tho Judiciary.

, On mbtioiTof MrTXmb, it waa
Resolved, That tho Judiciary Committco

bo instructed to inquire into the propriety
of so amending the Revised Statutes, ch.
45, sec. 425, as to subject personal proper.
ty field in trust, to the same liabilities under
execution, as is now provided as to lands,
and that said Committee report by bill or
othcrw isc. " -

Mr. Young, from tho Select Committco
on the subject of enclosing the Capitol
Square, made a report, asking to be dis.
charged from the further consideration of
lho matter,. which was agreed to. Mr.
Young thou submitted a resolution for send-

ing a messago to the Senate, with a propo.
sitiori'to refer tho subject to tho Joint Com-

mittee on Public Buildings, which was
adopted. .

u ' ' . .' .'
'

. Mr.Norcam presented a resolution pro-testi-

against the right of the Petersburg
RaiUroad Company to build a bridge across
tho Roanoke, in North Carolina, so as to
prevent navigation t which was read the
first liiSa, and, oa motion of Mr. Jones, of

Mr. J. W. Taylor, a memorial from ParTTtrTAeJ'y iiiovwlTHhfttrjtstffthor- -

andoUicrsRejerreiLto

oLjmahcipusnjsiieMnthesame

a
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a

Orange, referred to tlo Committee on In.
tcrnal Improvement ; , , '

Oft motion of Mr. frauds, it was
Resohxdf That a (lesBngQ bo sent to tho

Senate' proponing to raise ft joint Select
Committee of three on the part of each
House, to prepare a skeleton map of tho
State , showi ng the UiTc rtnt coupties , tho
population of each, aid th : amount of taxus

'

paid. i '
.

Mr. Whitaker prcsfnpd a memorial in
favor of J. Edwards, wicU was referred
to tha Committco ou Propositions and
Grievances. "

. i;' V

iThe bill to idcorporao the Albcniartc
Blues was read the third .irno and passed.

Mri McColIum prcsen .d a bill to incor-porat- e

Oak Grovo Acad ny in tbo county
of Anson: Passed its fi al reading. '"

; Mr. Wilder intrbduei J n resolution in
favor of Joseph Bullock which was read
the first timo and rtfcrrtd to the Commit-
tee on Claims.

The resolutions of Mr. J. P. Caldwell, on
the 8dbjnct of repudi.uio of Stato debts,
wero read tha second timK and, on motion
of Mr, Brririger, wero liado tho order of
the day for WedueS'l.'iy nfxt.' ; "b :

"-

-.

Mr. Scales moved that a message be sent
to V.io Senato, proposing bn at
12 o'clock, to go into en election for Solici-

tor Genorul, and informing them that John
F. Poindexter was id nomination : which
was ogrced 10. And, on trwtion'of Mr.
McRae, tho name of Cadwailftder Jones,
jr. was added. -

. .

r. s. SENATOIt.

A message was received from tho Sjpato
proposing to gdUnto an election forSenMo
on Friday next, ond informing tho Homii
that the lion. R. M. Saunders was in nomi
nation.

- Mr. Caldwell moved to lay tho message
on the table; and stated that his object in
making tho motiou to put off the election
for two tvecks, as he did on yesterday, wa3
only-togiv- time for deliberation and for
all tha members to bo present. Tlio ayes
and noes being called for, on the motion to
lay on tho tabic, it was decided in the neg-ativ- c

ayco 72, nays 30.
Mr.' McRae then moved to amend, by

substituting Friday week," and appealed
to tho justice, liberality, and magnanimity
of members to custain him, in a manner
which clearly showed that his candidate,
whoever he be, was in great want of the
necessary timo to make such arrangements
" inxaucus as Would givo nun a living
chance. ,

Mr. Barringer cxpressod himself favora.
bly to,a speedy election, for he thought il

evident to every one, that nothing could bu

done for the iutcrest of the State until that
is disposed of.

Mr. Avery mado soma remarks, in which
he was understood to coincide . with Mr.
Barringoc

The Speaker then decided that Mr. Mc-Rac-
's

motion was out of order, und the
question recurring on the proposition of the
Senate, the ayes and noes were called for,
and it was decided iu the affirmative yeas
72, nays '33.

"

-

On motion of Mr. Mendenhall, the name
of Hon. William A. Graham was udded to
tho nominatioA. ,

Mr. Asho presented a bill, entitled An
Act concerning tho authority of Deputy
Sheriffs, which was read first time and re.
ferrcd to the Committee on the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Scoles,-th- e Judiciary
Committeo were instructed to enquire into
tho expediency of including Bigamy with
crimes punishable by death, for the first
ofTence. ,

A message was received from tho Go.
vernor,wiihaccompanyingdocuments, rcla-liv- e

to tho manne r in which tho money
appropriated for furnishing tho Governor's
mansion was dispo-c- d of; which.'on motion
of Mr. Barringer, was referred to tho So.
lect Committee on that subject.

The bill to cede a portion of Rutherford
to the county of Cluveland, was read a sc.
cond and third time, and passed.

On motion of Mr. Satterfield, the House
adjourned to 10 o'clock

Locofocoism in New York. The New
York American draws public attention to
tho developments of the fraud? of lho Lo.
cofoco party at elections in that city; as
brought to light in tho trial of certain Lo-cofo-

Aldermen for illegally discharging
convicts from Blackwell's Island prison pre-
vious to the last spring election, with a viao
to their voting vnder-th- e direction of the
ptrsons who brought them from the prisQn.
1 he American adds

"The enormity of these proceedings,
which were so strenuously denied by tho
Locofoco papers when first charged, and
tho zeal Und pertinacity which Mr. Mayor
Aforris displays, arid from the commence-men- t

of the investigation has displayed, to
throw obstacles in tho way of inquiry, are
well fitted to arouse public attention. Al- -

rnady Qiq pr""'? TpntPg tlt
prisoners were discharged long before the
expiration of their sentences : that thev

s j
wero kept together, ana together brought to
tho'city on tho eve " of tho election ; and',
final ly , t lm t -- 1 ley-- were "led to-- the 'jjoIIs. lo

Ote, and tlid-vnt-
n, nnrlnr flip, hiiblmg

those fiaviug tiicm in charge. And all this
was perpetrated through the instrumentality
of Locofoco magistrates, arid for the benefit
of Locofoco candidates ; and yet these aro
the men who have the impudeucc to charge
the Whigs with pipe-layin- g. We do not
perccivo that the Evening Post, which was
so full of virtuous indignation in lho Glcnl-wort-h

case, has any expressions of con-
demnation for this tenfold greater outrage.
But perhaps when it has done rejoicing over
Locofoco triumphs it will have some leis-

ure and virtue for the reproof of Locofoco
crimes.

Cm. Scott. A letter from Gen. ScotL in re.
ply to an invitation to attend tha Dayton Barbe-
cue, i iut published. ' With one candidate for
tlio Presidency, (aays he.) and the beat intercut
of tho eonntry at heart, it ought not lo bo doubted
that the Whigs, appealing to the virtue and intel-
ligence of tlx people, will bo lueceaaful io IS4 1

u thcrwere in lBt'J. WUelucr iua ono can
didate be i all radical ion aeem to determine
Kentock v'a llustrkma aon, or any ono of himdreda
of iiia fullowara, ray prayon tr a Whig Uiuupb
ball be ardent kad anc-asing.- R. R.

i

t

Perfornmnc r. Promise.
It is known that in tho present Lcgisla.

turc, there are several thorough-gain- g Whir
counties, represented in whole, or in part
by Loco ro;o members their election
having been permitted from a mistaken" be
lief that, if chosen, they would voto with
the Whigs. In other counties, again, hera
parties arc nearly balanced, Loco Focos
were returned, on absoluto pledges to bus.
tain generally, Whig measures. We wish
the people at home, to know how their Re.
prescutatives vote, that thev 'themselves,
may judgodiow far they perform in the I .l

gislaturei what Yftapromised by them, whwi
electioneering. Wa are told orf UMi au.
thority, that the sen-ant- 1 who knowi th liU"

master's will, end does it not, shall bo beat.
en with mauy stripeal Whether there aro
any individuals in this catagory. will h- -

disclosed by scrutinizing lho subjoined

voles; and such ethers as we may publish
from week to week. It will be seen at
opce, if there be any who " refuse to be

palsied by tlio will of their constituents'
if there-b- o any, who, elected by Whir
votes at home, como here and givn
Fvco voIsh in the Legislature.

1 n the I louse ofCommons . Cal vi n G ra v, ,

of Caswell, was the Loco Foco candidate
for Speaker, and Daniel M. Barringer was
tho Whg candidate. Tho voto was as
follows :

For Mr. Graves Messrs. Bjwr, J. W.
Williams, Rayncr, Lea, A. Bryan, Avery,
Marshall, Walker, Jackson, luiumsou,
Dewey,. Street, Munroc, Mcllac, Kdiy,
J. B. Jones, Dickson, J. Barnes, MeNair,
Patterson, Willcy, Stone, Russell, Shnul,.
lin, RiciiHrdson, Davis, Stowo, N. WiIsj:i,
White, Yoiint, Biggs, Kirk, Ro.-?a-, Erwiii,
Harrington, F. 'J uylor, Nixon, Meii.tiiv,
Bragg, Uoskins, C, Jones, Bracken, 1 ms,
stoctard, lloiloway, aatteriieici, n iiisun,
Regan,Curdwe1l, Scales, Herring, Seh'Kiz,

Nelson, Mitchell, Talinforro, f hu:r, Con.

kid, Rand, Massey, Wilder, Hawkins, '..

Barnes, Brogden, and Byrd 64.
I For Mr. Barringer Messrs. Ash.Alkn,

handler, BurginT Nealc, T. R. Caldwell,

Lnmb, Guthrie, Lnssiter, Bruimm !!, Hi!!,

falser, Thomas, J- - W. Tuyior, Mavlcn

hall, Doak, McLean, Pope, Gee, 1'rancis,

Sharpe, J. P. Caldwell, Young, MoLnigii.

lin, Kooiico, J. Whitaker, Cochran, Nn.ii,

Locke, Ovlom, EhriiighotMO, T. WiJ.ju,
Foreman, Joyner, Brower, Leach, M uiin

Dockery, Brahdon, F. Williams, Jo:';) r.,.jn.

Lord, Mills, Baxter, Hiilscy, J. J. Ilna:;.
Norcorn, and Steele 49.

For the offico of Principal Clerk,
of lho Loco Focos wos I,, il

Mursteller, and the Vhig candidate Wui

Charles Manly, who had filled t!ic plici

nineteen yours, and agf.inst whom, nut evtn

parlizan malice dared venture an allegation.

As tho vote was precisely the same :;s f r

Speaker, except tluit Mr. Gravc3 v.ttd for

Marstellcr, and .. Messrs. Barringer a:J

Rand for Manly it is deemed wholly u-

nnecessary to publish it in detail. Wing

the vote was ascertained 04 to 50 Mr

Manly announced it himself, nnd ijkinL
hat , nnd bowing most respectfully an J gra
fuliy, irst to the SfKsaker, and then to t! i

House, ho left the hull, the Locos all look

ing as if they were heartily ualramcd v

w hat they had donct
But they soon rallied for another iotii.:

was brounht to the block in the person u
the Clerk Assistant Edmund B. Frcn-ai- :

an individual in whom the elements u,

gentlenesj and amiability are so mired i'p

that it really seemed liko leading a lamb'."
tho slaughter. But Moloch wos not

appeased, and --.gain tho House voted. Ti,.

result was 04 for Busbee (L. F.) an 1 19 U

Freeman !ho vote being exactly the ..n.

as for Principal Clerk, except that Mr. Vi'u

son w ho voted for Mursteller, was lLj.-:.:- .

and Mr. Rand who voted for Ma:Jy, l;.
voted for Busbcc.

So that all the reader has lo du, U to : '.

the fsvotcjor Speaker, aud he wi;!;-exactl-

how each member voted. Ji
Kicking cows. " Hang that cow !i '

she kicks!", says tho milk. maid. V.
that's the right way to treat her. 11"
her. You've hit on the rrrnHr , tii

you was not aware of it when youjr-nounce- d

that awful sentence, " II ;! !

cow." A writer inthe Farmer's Cail

has told the sccreT pubTTcly. He s'f.
merely place tbo patient (lie shouM hv:
said the impatient) in a stable with a h ' '

over head, and fixing a running noo;ou:
her horns, throw the end over t!i" b.ini,

an! pull away so as to raise her heal pre'';
J high in the airt but not so ns to nuV. t: "

legs from the ground, fn this Tpjsinon .;.

will not only bo disabled from'kickittjr, :, ;

will givo down her milk without t!i', ,:
hesitation not from any tpito or ill.
but because sho cant help it.

Ti.ies And ciiANfiED. Here is a n a
tion" passed at a'Dumocratic vvkUW 'u

Favette county. Pa., hold on the Oib i1

tW'Tf 1?7. - It -- ay bo -- found

Vlrth nrvrrn nf filfa' MfmfT . V

part of 1827 and part of J 828.
" Resolved, Timl Andrew Jackson is en-

titled to our suppert ns the .Ceci-1- '

openfriend to domestic Manufactures und w

lernaLimprovf 'iutts, ha vihg "voTed wfr

lately a member of the SeuateTTjr the

riff of 1821, which is now the only la c

the subject, end five times in favor of i-

nternal improvements in the sumo ycnr.aw
in no case againtt them, whilst JohnQ1

cy Adams, when a member of the
voted seven times against iriana

improvements, ana never once lor m'

and has never, before or since he b

said ono word to Congress

favor of the tariff."
. Pungent eetobt. " Tho devil has p;

ken tho benefit of-tli-o Daukrupt Law, sii

turned his assets over to tho Mctlw"

Church," remarked a gentleman a day or

two since to a lady ba having rcferto"

to the religious excitement now prevail

in Memphis. -- IIis satanic majesty1'28

then perjured himself, sir, by not giving

full inventory of his property. ;

madam T1 asked the. gentleman.
lie has not given you up, sir," was ll

dy's pungent and witty sally. fort lee-

ring Eagle. 'U '


